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Pupil
attendance this week

85.3%
Diary Dates
to 16th February:
Half-term week
29th March to 13th
April:
Easter Break
12th

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had a fantastic week, the students have
settled back into their routines nicely!
Gold, Red and Yellow Classes started their swimming
sessions this week and all students made us very proud
with their fantastic behaviour.
Everyone has been very welcoming, during assembly
last Friday singing club performed a song which they
dedicated to me.
Have a good weekend!
Mary Bickmore

.

Family Fund is the UK's largest charity providing grants for families on low
incomes raising disabled or seriously ill children and young people. Their
grants can help with computers and tablets, clothing, bedding, white
goods, sensory equipment and much more. Please see page 2.

‘Roll up! Roll up! Read all about it!’
Blue Class interview our new Principal:
Blue Class had rare access to interview a new
famous face on the scene at Dycorts School.
Miss Bickmore was interviewed by our top
reporters from Blue Class. They had written
some very creative questions which were
addressed very clearly to our new Principal.
Blue Class found out that she likes animals and
she is always happy; her favourite planet is
Earth and she really likes Henry from Thomas.
Blue Class have been looking at how to write a
newspaper report and how to create a
headline. The class worked extremely hard to
create a very interesting report from the
interview with Miss Bickmore. Special thanks to
our photographers Ben and Harley! A great start
this week to our new topic
“What’s in the News?”
PUPILS OF THE WEEK

Annabel - For having a fantastic first swimming lesson.
Ronnie-Mai - For staying in the hall and eating her lunch all week.

